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  An experiment was carried out in order to investigate the effects of osmotic pressure and hydrogen
ion concentration on the generation time of various bacteria． The following result was obtained．
  1）E．coli， Serratia， Klebsiella， Rettgerella and Pseecdemonas aeruginosa’ wer¢isolated fre血the urine spe－
cimens ofpatlents with urinary tract infection．’ A strain ofeach bacteria was cultured in the two systems，
one being・ the broth of pH 7．0・．．with the． QsmQtic prcssure 100， 300， 50q， 700 and 900 mOsm／liter and
another that of 296 mOsnitliter with the hydrogen ion concentratien pH 5，6，7，8 and 9． The genera－
tion time was measured． Osmotic pressure gave little effect， but pH gave the considerable effect on
the generation time of E． coli， Retigerella and Pseudomonas aeruginosa which was prolonged in p｝1 5．0．
  2） ln order to know these effects rnore precisely， two factors， pH and osmotic pressure， were
given three different levels． Three levels in the formgr were pH 5．5， 7．0 and 8．5 and that in the latter
was 150， 300 and 600 mOsm／litre．
  Thus， two－repetition method was carrigd out on three levels and two factors． The order of 18
mea唐浮窒?高?獅狽?was completely rand． Q1n． ized． The resglts．obtained was analysed according．to Duncah’s
・range test at． the risk level of 59／． ． Significant differencc was observed in the generation time of Kleb－
siella， Rett’№?窒?撃撃?and Pseudomonas aeruginesa at the pH of acid side and that of Pseudomonas
aeruginosa at the low osmotic pressure as well as at the high o．smotic pressure．


















どを強調した15）．つぎにnormal residual urine rate
と細菌のgeneration tirneを実験的に測定した．すな
わちnormal residual urine rateはO．1％であり，ブ
イヨン（pH 7．0）申でのE． coli（n・＝ 19）， Klebsiella














実 験 成 績
 pHおよび浸透圧のgeneration timeに及ぼす影響
を予備実験的に検討した成績は，Table 1， Fig． 1，2






にpH 5の及ぼす影響は， pH 9のそれよりも強く，
E．eoli NIJH， Rett．aerellα， Pseudomonas aeruginosaでは
とくにこの傾向が顕著であった．
Table 1．Effects of esmolarity and pH on
generation time（in皿inute）
実 験 方 法 mOsm／LpH
ioo 30c＞ soo 700 goc）1［
            ＊＊ 5  6  ア  8  9
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26．0 25．2 26．］ 27．5 28．0
39．0 26．6 24．8 24．4 50．7
24．5 22．5 2［｝．t 22．6 24．6
2Z7 25．7 22，8 25．］ 24，7
28．2 26．5 26．9 26．7 28．7
52．1 28．5 27．2 29．9 28．8
35．6 50．5 31．1 32．1 54．8
44．2 32，4 3］．i 31．9 54．］
28．6 29．0 28．4 29．4 29．0
57．1 30．5 27．2 50．9 51．3
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Fig． 1． Effect of osmolarity on generatien time
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Fig． 2． Effect of pH on generation time
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Fig． 3． Effect of esmelarity and pH en generation
   time of a strain of E． coli （in broth at 37eC）
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Fig． 4． Effect of osmolarity and pH en generaticn
    time of a strain of Klebsiella （in brcth at
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Effect of osmolarity and pH on generaticn
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Fig． 6． Effect of esmolarity and pH on generation
    time of a strain of Rettgere11a （in broth










        B3；pH 5．5 B1・150mE曳









A1 56，636．5    ● 42，T 57．O    ’ 90．2，103．2
A2276，36．836，938．8    3 32．5，43．2
A338．O，49．831．6，45．O70．7，84．2
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Fig． 7． Effect of qsrnolarity and pH on generation
    time of a strain of Pseudomonas aeruginosa















































Table 2． Two－factor ANOVA table for completely randomized design
         for experiment for effects of osmolarity and hydrogen ion
         concentration on generation time of bacteria．
s DF v F F’ （Ole）
E．’coli
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   AxB
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Table 3．A table of analysis ．by Duncan’s method for． effects of osmolarity
and hydrogen ion concentration on generation time of bacteria．
E． coll SerratlaKlebslellaRettgerellaPs． oeruginosa
    Rs
    R2
1JJA，一puA， l
lpuAi ’‘ YA， i
lPA5つJA21
レ・5’Y・、1




































     ＊28．50
H．05
i7．25
     ＊29．79
     ＊28．76
1．05’

















































































内の300～1，200 mOsm／しの間では， mean genera－
tien timeはほぼ一定でほとんどpHと浸透圧の影響
をうけない．ただ浸透圧が200 mOsm／しになると
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